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RALPH BROWN, M.D.LoND., B.S., ~.I.R.C.S.ENG., L.R.C.P.LOND., 
S m i o r  Auistonl Phj8iri4n a n d  Deputy Medical Superintenderl, Bethlem a n d  

Bridewell Hoyul Hospitals. 

Dr. Ralph Brown was one of a large family of sons, all serving their country; 
he had volunteered for a commission in the R.A.XI.C., and the formalities for the 

granting of this had not quite been completed when his ~ ~ n t i m r l y  death occurred 
from a severe attack of typhoid fever. Early in the war his youngest brother way 
taken prisoner; shortly after another w.rs killed in Flarrders, and this bereavement 
affected him very deeply. 

Ralph Brown was educated at  Sherborne Srhool, and entered University 
College, London, in 1899, where he became Prosector of Anatomy, and later 
gained a gold medal in niateria medica and therapeutics. Owing to the fact that 
t h e  hospital was in the process of being rebuilt, he decided to carry out his clinical 
wprk  elsewhere, and in 1903 gained the scholarship for third year students at 
Westminster Hospital. His career there was one of uninterrupted success. He 
t o o k  the conjoint diploma in I+, and graduated M.B., H.S. at the University of 
London in 1908, and held in turn the posts of Resident Obstetric Assistant and 
,lunior and Senior House Physician. He then became House Physician t o  
Sethlem Royal Hospital, and decided to  sperialise in psychological medicine. 
H e  was then appointed Resident hledical Otticer to Moorcroft Asylu~ll, llilling- 
don ,  but in l g r l  he returned to Bethlem a s  Jl~nior  Assistant Physician. With 
t h i s  appointment he became Assistant Medical Officer to King Edward Srhools, 
London and Witley. The latter work always filled him with pleasure and happi- 
r~ess, and often in his few spare hours of leisure he would visit the children and 
participate in their pastimes. He at one time held the post of Clinical Assistant 
t o  the West  End Hospital for Disea.;es of the Nervous System. H e  was a member 
.of the Medico-Psychological Association of Great Britain and Ireland, and a 
Fellow of the Royal Society of Medicine. H e  was also co-editor of the Asylum 
Workers' Nezas. In 1913 he took the M.D. in Psychology and Mental Diseases, 

.and in 191 J was appointed Senior Ashistant physician to Bethlem Royal Hospital, 
which post he held to  the day of his untimely death. 

Although of a quiet and retiring disposition, he possessed a. keen sense of 
humour, and his kindness of heart, his sympathetic manner, and his happy way 

.of giving hopeful assurance to distressed patients will always be gratefully remem- 
bered by those who came in contact with him. S o  abundantly had he fulfilled the 
promise of his earlier years that the future mrtst have held much success in store 
for him, ancl his death will not only prove a sad blow to his numerbus friends, 
but a loss to  psychological n~ed~cine .  A memorial service was conducted by the 
Rev. E. G. O'Donoghue in the Hospital Chapel on October loth, and attended by 
many colleagues and friends. - 

THE DEATH OF T H ~ O D U L ~  RIEIOT. 

Members of the Medico-Psychological Association will learn with regret that  
Theodule Ribot, the veteran editor of La Rrvuc Philosophiqw, is dead. 

"Those who for nearly half a century," says Gaston Rageot in his article in  
L'Ill1~dhdiox (pp. 23-30, December, 1916)-an article written with the loving 
-sympathy so  characteristic of a French writer, and from which most of the par- 
ticulars mentioned in this brief notice are borrowed-" have been accustomed to 
see Tbeodule Ribot at  Lr Cellkge dr France, at  the,ofices of La R m e  Philo- 
sopkigur, or  merely'as he walked along La X w  des Ecoles, will preserve in their 
memories the image of that little spare man, of late somewhat worn with age, 
with his broad forehead, his straight chin, his amiable and keen expression, his 
whok face illumined with life, with intellectualjnesse, and with kindly grace." 

Ribot all his life protested against being called a philosopher. H e  claimed only 
to be a savant, whose speciality was the study of what took place, very often. 
unknown t o  ourselves, in our own consciousness. 
h h u  psychological work he drew nearer to  the physicians and the alienists 

t h a n  t o  the  philosophers, believing that for moral a s  well a s  physical science t h e  
study d d i e  was not k s  useful than that  of health. 
He was a voluminous writer, and some of his books had an immense circulation. 
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